“Bigger is Better”

MICHIGAN’S LARGEST NURSERY WITH OVER 1,000,000 TREES
VISIT THE NURSERY AND SELECT YOUR TREE IN THE GROUND
LET US INSTALL YOUR BIG TREE WITH OUR NEW $300,000 SPADE
SERVING THE MID-MICHIGAN AREA SINCE 1979
WE HAVE OVER 100 YEARS OF COMBINED KNOWLEDGE

Buy Grower Direct from DISCOUNT TREES
The Shade & Evergreen Specialists

WWW.DISCOUNT-TREES.COM
DiscountTreeSales@gmail.com
Located in the Historic Schoolhouse,
Corner of Holt and Hagadorn Rds.
1975 Hagadorn Rd., Mason, MI

(517) 676-4824
Huge Selection!

Adhesive
Artificial Boulders
Bagged Materials
Beach Sand
Boulders
Brick Pavers
Compost Blends
Crushed Asphalt
Crushed Concrete
Decorative Stone
Edging
Erosion Blankets
Fertilizer
Field Dry
Field Marker
Fill Sand
Firewood
Flagstone
Geo Grid
Geo Textile
Granite Benches
Grass Seed
Hydro Seed
Infield Surfacer
Jointing Sand
Lighting (12 volt)
Limestone
MI Stone
Mortar Sand
Mound Clay
Mulch
Natural Stone
Outcroppings
Paver Sand
Polymeric Sand
Pond Supply
Prosoil
Rain Garden Soils
Retaining Walls
Rip Rap
Road Gravel
Screened Topsoil
Sealers
Silt Fence
Slag Sand
STA Compost
Steps
Straw
Tools
Wed Fabric

www.hammondfarms.com
Dimondale  DeWitt  East Lansing  Mason
Cottage Gardens

A TRADITION OF QUALITY

$10 OFF PER CUSTOMER

COTTAGE GARDENS

cottagegardenslansing.com
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Capital EQUIPMENT

SALES • SERVICE • RENTAL

DeWitt: 517.669.5533 • Clare: 989.386.2192 • Ionia: 616.522.1450 • CEDealer.com
Royal Lawn & Landscape

694.LAWN
GreatLookingLawns.com

Award Winning Services

Weed Man

LAWN FERTILIZATION & WEED CONTROL
A MESSAGE FROM CALNA’S PRESIDENT

The Members of the Capital Area Landscape and Nurseryman’s Association proudly present our 2020 Membership Directory.

CALNA’s Members provide a wide variety of goods and services including bulk materials, lawn and landscape services, stone and brick paving / retaining walls, irrigation services, tree services, garden centers and equipment dealers. The many talents of each member are available for your landscaping needs. Our members are dedicated to our profession and promote the development of the Green Industry.

Many CALNA Members have certified professionals on their staff. Licensed Landscape Architects, Certified Arborists and Certified Green Industry Professionals all have numerous years of experience in their field. This Directory and the CALNA website (www.CALNA.org) provide the information necessary to guide you to one of our members. All are dedicated to being Mid-Michigan’s Green Industry Professionals.

CALNA has awarded scholarship money in past years to deserving students in a Horticultural program. This past year, CALNA awarded two Michigan State University students with scholarships to help them with their studies within the Green Industry. Providing scholarships to students in the Green Industry is our legacy and ensures the continuation of our profession and our higher standards.

We also need to thank the members that generously paid to advertise in our Directory. With their support we are able to provide our CALNA Directory to you. Please use the CALNA Directory to help you locate firms for your landscaping needs.

Thank You,

Chris Staszuk - President Capital Area Landscape and Nurseryman’s Association
2019 CALNA BOARD MEMBERS

President
Chris Staszuk, Rockwood Retaining Walls

Vice President
Lawrence Kaylor, Discount Tree Sales & Transplanting

Secretary
Dave Thurston, Royal Lawn & Landscape

Treasurer
Matthew C. Williams, Commercial Credit Group

At-Large Director & MNLA Representative
Lee Hammond Jr., Hammond Landscape Supply, Inc.

At-Large Director
Robert Barkham, Barkham & Company

At-Large Director
Paul Toaz, Lawn Sprinklers Sales, Service & Design Inc.

Immediate Past President
Richard Von Tersch, Luke Landscape Company

CALNA PAST PRESIDENTS

The Members of CALNA would like to recognize their Past Presidents and thank them for making CALNA a strong, progressive organization.

1980 Jeff Anderson
1981 Jeff Anderson
1982 Dave Richter
1983 Tim Banfield
1984 Bob Plesscher
1985 Lee Hammond
1986 Ron Patterson
1987 Pete Motz
1988 Eugene Hopp
1989 Tom Smith
1990 Tom Smith
1991 Bob Anderson
1992 Gerry Donaldson
1993 Kevin O’Loughlin
1994 Mark Polaga
1995 Tom Hopkins
1996 Jim Hamilton
1997 Bill Ten Eyck, Jr.
1998 Jay Hallenbeck
1999 Jay Hallenbeck
2000 Steve Frank
2001 Dan Boak
2002 Mike Holmes
2003 Shane Locke
2004 Shane Locke
2005-2011 Greg Loftus
2012-2017 Richard G. Von Tersch
The Capital Area Landscape & Nurseryman’s Association (CALNA) was held on Tuesday, September 10, 2019 at Royal Scot Golf Course in Lansing. Golfers had plenty of opportunities to win big with Skins, door prizes, 50/50 and the ever-popular Basket of Cheer Contest.

Our golf outing is our largest fundraiser of the year and the proceeds go to our Scholarship Fund. This money helps students enrolled in Horticulture and Turf Grass programs with books and other expenses.

A big THANK YOU to everyone for making this another successful event for the CALNA Scholarship Fund and a very special THANK YOU goes out to Mid-Michigan Snow Equipment for their additional generous donation to Scholarships.

All Phases Landscaping
B&B Truck Equipment
Capital Equipment & Supply
Coomes Landscape Service
Discount Tree Sales & Transplanting
Hammond Farms Landscape Supply
Luke Landscape Company
MHI Self-Insured Workers’ Compensation Fund

Michigan Nursery & Landscape Association
Mid-Michigan Snow Equipment
North Brothers Ford
Oaks Concrete Products
Rockwood Retaining Walls
Santerra Stonecraft

The Capital Area Landscape & Nurseryman’s Association is pleased to present scholarship awards to the following well-deserving students.

Caleb Walton – Michigan State University; Pursuing a Bachelor of Science Degree in Horticulture with a concentration in Sustainable and Organic Horticulture.

Abby Denning – Michigan State University pursuing a degree in Horticulture with a focus in Landscape Design, Construction & Management.

We congratulate these students for their hard work and wish them the very best in their studies. The CALNA Board of Directors believes that awarding scholarships to students is CALNA’s greatest responsibility to our industry!
All Phases Landscaping, Inc.
Tim Hulbert
P.O. Box 434
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
(517) 622-2780
FAX: (517) 627-7803
E-Mail: allphaseslandscaping@gmail.com
Website: www.AllPhasesLandscaping.net

Areas Served: Greater Lansing
Business Established: 1991
Services Offered: Complete Landscape Services Including Installation & Design, Hardscape, Retaining Walls, Patios, Decks, Outdoor Kitchens, Fire Pits, Water Features, Drainage Work, and Snow & Ice Removal

Barkham & Company
Robert Barkham
89 Granite Rd.
Williamston, MI 48895
(517) 339-9939
FAX: (517) 507-5964
E-Mail: barkhamr@gmail.com

Areas Served: Mid-Michigan
Business Established: 2000
Services Offered: Design, Installation, Maintenance, Snow

Alta Equipment Company
Brandon Thurston
13211 Merriman Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(248) 449-6700
E-Mail: Brandon.Thurston@AltaEquipment.com

Areas Served: Statewide

Andy T’s Farm Market
Andy Todosciuk
3131 S US Highway 27
Saint Johns, MI 48879
(989) 224-7674
FAX: (989) 224-2286
E-Mail: andyts@charter.net
Website: www.andyts.com

Areas Served: Mid-Michigan
Business Established: 1985
Services Offered: Garden Center, Bulk Mulch, Landscape Supplies, Soils, Stones, Dairy Doo™, Bagged Supplies, Perennials, Annuals, Retail Nursery Production, Bakery with Homemade Products, Country Store, Petting Zoo, Picnic Area, Great Customer Service

Bobcat Central, Inc.
Todd Wilcox
3237 W. Miller Rd.
Lansing, MI 48911
(800) 344-1228
(517) 394-1155
FAX: (517) 394-1550
E-Mail: w.todd@bobcatoflansing.com
Website: www.BobcatOfLansing.com

Areas Served: Tri-county Area
Business Established: 1992
Services Offered: Bobcat, Wacker, Cronkhite Trailers, Sales, Rental, Parts and Repairs, SCAG, ECHO, BOSS Snow Plows

Bofysil Landscaping LLC
Dustin Bofysil
6049 Curtice Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
(517) 204-5118
E-Mail: bofysd@gmail.com
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Capital Equipment & Supply
Kevin Holt
12263 Old U.S. 27
DeWitt, MI 48820
(517) 669-5533
FAX: (517) 669-8702
E-Mail: kevin.holt@cedealer.com
Website: www.cedealer.com

Areas Served: Michigan
Business Established: 1980
Services Offered: Kubota Tractors, Trailers, Bush Hog, Land Pride, Hydraulic Hoses and Adaptor Fittings, Sales, Service, Rental

Clark Tree Service
James Clark
2070 N. Gunn Rd.
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 614-6445
E-Mail: JamesClark2070@yahoo.com
Website: www.ClarkTreeServiceMI.com

Areas Served: Ingham County
Business Established: 2000
Services Offered: Tree Care, Removal, Pruning, Landscape, Snow Management

Commercial Credit Group
Matthew C. Williams
Regional Sales Manager
(989) 891-6715 Direct
(248) 888-0888 Cell
E-Mail: MWilliams@CommercialCreditGroup.com

Areas Served: United States & Canada
Business Established: 2004
Services Offered: Financing Construction Equipment, Heavy Truck & Trailer Industry

Consumers Concrete Corporation
Melissa Kline
3506 Lovers Lane
Kalamazoo, MI 49001
(269) 370-4844
FAX: (269) 384-0974
E-Mail: makline@consumersconcrete.com
Website: www.consumersconcrete.com

Areas Served: All of Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana
Business Established: Since 1934
Services Offered: Manufacturer of Masonry Products, Landscape Retaining Walls, Concrete Pavers, Ready-Mix

Cottage Gardens, Inc. (The)
Jake Monroe
2611 S. Waverly Hwy.
Lansing, MI 48911
(517) 882-5728
FAX: (517) 882-4290
E-Mail: jmonroe@cottagegardensinc.com
Website: www.CottageGardensInc.com

Areas Served: Michigan
Business Established: Since 1923
Services Offered: Plants, Horticultural Books, Decorative Garden Accessories, Landscape Supplies, Rentals, Hydroseeder Rentals & Supplies, Trees, Shrubs, Perennials & Annuals
THE SAVINGS ARE STACKING UP
For MHI Fund Members

MICHIGAN HORTICULTURE INDUSTRIES
SELF-INSURED WORKERS’ COMPENSATION FUND
a member owned program

- $40 Million Returned Since 1993
- Premium Returns Average 46%
- Aggressive Claims Management
- Safety & Loss Control Services

Find out how the MHI Fund can work for you!

administered by
REGENCY
800.686.6640 | mhifund.org

endorsed by

WWW.CALNA.ORG
Helping you pile up profits in 2020!

dgequipment.com

Williamston (517) 655-4606
Mason (517) 676-9588
Charlotte (517) 543-2540
Corunna (989) 743-8844
Howell (517) 540-6141
Rives Junction (517) 513-6071
Highland (248) 887-2410

Order Parts Online
D&G Customer Portal
mydandg.com
Discover landscaping with a difference

- Custom outdoor fire pits and waterfalls
- Brick patios, walkways and retaining walls
- 3-D landscape design, residential and commercial
- Custom hardscapes and planting
- Maintenance programs
- Seasonal clean up
- Snow removal

Find us on Facebook | Follow us on Twitter

www.allphaseslandscaping.net

9939 Nixon Road • Grand Ledge, MI • 48837
(517) 622-2780 • allphaseslandscaping@gmail.com
EQUIPMENT FINANCING
FOR CALNA MEMBERS

WHAT WE FINANCE
- Backhoe & Wheel Loaders
- Dump Trucks & Trailers
- Skid Steers
- Mini Excavators
- Snow Plow/Spreader Trucks

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
MATTHEW C. WILLIAMS
Regional Sales Manager
Michigan and Northwestern Ohio
mwilliams@commercialcreditgroup.com
989-891-6715

Commercial Credit Group
**Crooked Tree Nursery**
Nita Jones
2881 W. Bennington Rd.
Owosso, MI 48867
(989) 472-4408
FAX: (989) 472-4410
E-Mail: nita@crookedtreenursery.com
Website: www.CrookedTreeNursery.com

**Areas Served:** Shiawassee, Ingham & Livingston Counties

**Business Established:** 2009

**Services Offered:** Landscaping & Nursery

---

**Custom Built Design & Remodeling**
Michael Flory
2037 W. Grand River Ave. Ste. C
Okemos, MI 48864
(517) 881-9871
FAX: (517) 347-6727
E-Mail: Michael@callcustombuilt.com
Website: www.CallCustomBuilt.com

**Areas Served:** Statewide

**Business Established:** 2006

**Services Offered:** Home Interior & Exterior Remodeling, Decks, Sunrooms, Basements, Kitchens, Baths

---

**D & G Equipment**
Brian Norton
2 Industrial Park Dr.
Williamston, MI 48895
(517) 655-4606
FAX: (517) 655-3156
E-Mail: dgmail@dgequipment.com
Website: www.DGEquipment.com

**Areas Served:** Mason, Williamston, Howell, Highland, Corunna, Charlotte, Rives Junction

**Business Established:** 1994

**Services Offered:** Parts, Sales, Service of John Deere, Exmark, Toro, Honda, Stihl and Many More

---

**Dave Ritter Landscaping**
Dave Ritter
608 Wight Street
Saint Johns, MI 48879
(989) 302-2487
E-Mail: Rit2@charter.net

**Areas Served:** Greater Lansing and Northern Michigan

**Business Established:** 1988

**Services Offered:** Complete Landscaping, Hardscapes, Brick Walks, Patios, Driveways, Retaining Walls, and Landscape Maintenance

---

**Designers Choice Landscape**
Gregg Hunt
PO Box 670
Haslett, MI 48840
(517) 339-3118
E-Mail: ghunt@DesignersChoiceLandscape.com
Website: www.DesignersChoiceLandscape.com

**Services Offered:** Landscape Contractor

---

**Dible Glasser Landscaping**
Kim Dible
13125 N. Kenyon Rd.
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
(517) 627-8706
E-Mail: dibleglasser@frontier.com
Website: www.Dible-Glasser.com

**Areas Served:** Grand Ledge/Lansing Area

**Business Established:** 1986

**Services Offered:** Landscape Contractors, Design Services, Brickwork, Lawn Installation, Retaining Walls, Perennial Gardens
CALNA MEMBERS

Discount Tree Sales & Transplanting
Lawrence Kaylor
1808 Hagadorn Rd
Mason, MI 48854
(517) 676-4824
FAX: (517) 676-4916
E-Mail: lktree@hotmail.com
Business Established: 1979
Services Offered: Growing 240 Different Types of Trees on Over 900 Acres. Wholesale & Retail, Landscaping, Tree Transplanting

Felice’s Four Seasons
Dave Felice
242 Fawn Creek Drive
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 646-2025
E-Mail: felice8656@wowway.com
Website: www.FelicesFourSeasons.com
Areas Serviced: Clinton, Eaton and Ingham
Business Established: 1989
Services Offered: Landscaping, Excavation, Snow Removal

Hammond Farms Landscape Supply, Inc.
Lee Hammond Jr.
5834 Michigan Rd.
Dimondale, MI 48821
(517) 646-8698
E-Mail: Lee@HammondFarms.com
Website: www.HammondFarms.com
Areas Served: Greater Lansing Area
Business Established: 1982
Services Offered: Landscape Supplies, Soil, Mulch, Natural Stone, Hardscape, Water Gardens

HTA Companies, Inc.
Ted Harkins
5855 N. Michigan Rd
Dimondale, MI 48821-9616
(517) 482-2007
FAX: (517) 482-2008
E-Mail: tharkins@htacompanies.com
Website: www.htacompanies.com
Business Established: 1990
Services Offered: Landscaping, Irrigation, Water Features, Paving Brick & Retaining Walls

ILEX Outdoors LLC
Dale Cook
1574 Haslett Rd.
Haslett, MI 48840
(517) 290-1429
E-Mail: Dale@ilexoutdoors.com
Website: www.ilexoutdoors.com
Services Offered: Landscape Contractor, Design & Management including Snow & Ice Management

La Crosse Seed
Jay Hallenbeck
16450 Felton Rd.
Lansing, MI 48906
(517) 627-2164
FAX: (517) 627-7838
E-Mail: jhallenbeck@laxseed.com
Website: www.LaCrosseSeed.com
Areas Served: Michigan
Services Offered: Hydro-mulches, Erosion Control Blankets, Wildflowers/Grasses, Custom Blends, Fertilizer
**CALNA MEMBERS**

**Landscape Development**
Michael Stevens  
1591 W. Pratt Rd.  
DeWitt, MI 48820  
(517) 669-3348  
E-Mail: info@landscape 
developmentofdewitt.com  
Website: www.LandscapeDevelopment 
OfDewitt.com

**Areas Served:** Mid-Michigan  
**Years in Business:** 40+ Years  
**Services Offered:** Landscape Design & Construction, Retail Nursery

**Lawn Sprinklers Sales, Service & Design Inc.**
Paul Toaz  
16343 S. US-27  
Lansing, MI 48906  
(517) 485-0657  
FAX: (517) 371-2910  
E-Mail: Paul.LawnSprinklersOfLansing@yahoo.com

**Areas Served:** Greater Lansing  
**Business Established:** 2004  
**Services Offered:** Landscape, Decks, Fencing, Irrigation & Tree Removal/Trimming

**Lawn Tech of MI, Inc.**
Dan and Curt Boak  
PO Box 190  
Grand Ledge, MI 48837  
(517) 627-9669  
E-Mail: dlb@lawntechofmi.com  
Website: www.LawnTechofMI.com

**Areas Served:** Clinton, Ingham & Eaton Counties  
**Business Established:** 1971  
**Services Offered:** Fertilization, Weed Control, Landscape Maintenance

**London Landscape Nursery, Inc.**
Rex London  
2700 Blackman  
Jackson, MI 49201-9016  
(517) 745-2395  
FAX: (517) 748-7440  
E-Mail: Rex@LondonLandscapeNursery.com  
Website: www.LondonLandscapeNursery.com

**Areas Served:** Statewide  
**Business Established:** 1988  
**Services Offered:** Wholesale Grower

---

**Trees, Inc. Benjamin**

Landscape Planners & Contractors  
Snow Removal & Ice Control  
Parking Lot Maintenance

**Call: 327-3300**
www.treesinc.net

---

www.calna.org
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Luke Landscape Company
Richard Luke
PO Box 973
Okemos, MI 48805
(517) 339-6500
FAX: (517) 339-5932
E-Mail: rluke@lukelandscape.com
Website: www.LukeLandscape.com

Areas Served: Michigan & Surrounding States
Business Established: 1986
Services Offered: Landscape Design & Build, Water Features & Pond Maintenance, Flagstone Patios, Walkways & Stone Stairways, Outdoor Kitchens, Plantings, Retaining Walls, Lawn Maintenance, Snow Removal

Majestic Tree Care Specialists
Jon Stauffer
12160 Airport Rd.
DeWitt, MI 48820
(517) 669-7311
FAX: (517) 669-1751
E-Mail: jon@majestictree.com
Website: www.MajesticTree.com

Areas Served: Greater Lansing
Business Established: 1999
Services Offered: Tree Care

Felice’s
Four Seasons

- Landscaping
- Excavation
- Snow Plowing
- Stump Grinding
- Mowing
- Hardscaping
- Salting

Proudly serving the Tri-County area since 1989

Office: 517-646-2025 Cell: 517-819-4444
www.felicesfourseasons.com
**Michigan Horticulture Industries Self-Insured Workers’ Compensation Fund**
Sharon Novasel
1690 Watertower Place Suite 500
East Lansing, MI 48823
(800) 686-6640
(517) 664-2770
FAX: (517) 664-2787
E-Mail: sharon_novasel@rpsins.com
Website: www.mhifund.org

**Mid-Michigan Snow Equipment**
Byron Russell
PO Box 640
Mason, MI 48854
(800) 422-1602
(517) 244-1830
FAX: (517) 244-9136
E-Mail: sales@midmichigansnow.com
Website: www.MidMichiganSnow.com

**Outdoor Living, Inc.**
Tim Banfield
2720 Alpha Access
Lansing, MI 48910-3608
(877) 568-8366
(517) 484-0230
FAX: (517) 484-2650
E-Mail: banfield@outdoor-livinginc.com
Website: www.Outdoor-LivingInc.com

**Plum Line Landscape & Design**
Peter Motz
2526 W. French Rd.
St. Johns, MI 48879
(989) 224-7400
E-Mail: motzpete@yahoo.com
Website: www.PlamLineLandscape.com

**Oaks Concrete Products, Inc.**
Ryan Phimister
51744 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 48393-6065
(248) 684-5004
E-Mail: rphimister@oakspavers.com
Website: www.OaksPavers.com

**Quality Landscape, Inc.**
Charles A. Patterson, III
PO Box 1633
East Lansing, MI 48826
(517) 351-1187
FAX: (517) 351-8134
E-Mail: qualitylandscape_inc@yahoo.com
Website: www.QualityLandscapeInc.com
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R & D Landscape, LLC
Douglas Reaves
194 S. Michigan Rd.
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
(517) 202-5543
FAX: (517) 441-9050
E-Mail: info@rdlandscape.com
Website: www.rdlandscape.com
Areas Served: Mid-Michigan
Business Established: 2001
Services Offered: Landscape Construction, Landscape Maintenance, Snowplowing & Deicing

Royal Lawn & Landscape
Dave Thurston
PO Box 128
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 694-5296
FAX: (517) 694-9234
E-Mail: dave@greatlookinglawns.com
Website: www.GreatLookingLawns.com
Areas Served: Greater Lansing
Business Established: 1990
Services Offered: Lawn, Landscape, Irrigation Installation & Design

Rockwood Retaining Walls
Chris Staszuk
109 Kilkelly Street
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827
(517) 249-0777
E-Mail: CStaszuk@RockwoodWalls.com
Areas Served: Rockwood Products are Produced and Distributed in over 45 U.S. States, Across 18 Countries and on 5 Continents.
Business Established: Rockwood is a Third Generation Company, Dating Back to 1914.
Services Offered: Setting up AMD’s and Landscape Suppliers with the Lines of Rockwood Retaining Walls and Outdoors Living Products. Education and Training with All Products.

Santerra Stonecraft
Chet Bernotaitis
65700 Campground
Washington, MI 48095
(586) 419-9629
E-Mail: chetb@santerrastonecraft.com
Areas Served: Michigan, Northern Indiana, Ohio & Ontario
Business Established: 1945
Services Offered: Manufacturer of Concrete Paving Stones, Retaining Walls and Masonry Products

Smith Lawnsctapes, LLC
Mark Smith
504 E. Steel Street
St. Johns, MI 48879
(989) 224-9211
FAX: (989) 224-9201
E-Mail: mark@smithlawnsctapes.com
Areas Served: Greater Lansing Area
Business Established: 2003
Services Offered: Excavating, Snow Removal, Irrigation, Tree Farm, Lawn Care, Landscaping, Hardscaping
CALNA MEMBERS

Snyder’s Landscape Design Inc
Matthew Snyder
PO Box 80107
Lansing, MI 48908
(517) 646-5952
FAX: (517) 913-6020
E-Mail: contact@snyderslandscape.com
Website: www.SnydersLandscape.com
Areas Served: Greater Lansing
Business Established: 1997
Services Offered: Landscape Design, Construction and Maintenance, Lawn Care

Southeastern Equipment Co., Inc.
Brian Burket
1776 S. Cedar St.
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 694-0471
FAX: (517) 694-0514
E-Mail: bburket@southeasternequip.com
Website: www.SoutheasternEquip.com
Areas Served: All of Lower Michigan
Business Established: 1960
Services Offered: Full Line CASE Construction Equipment Dealer, Sales, Rental, Parts, Service, Many Product Lines that Target the Landscaping Industry

Spartan Irrigation, Inc/
Arbor Lawn
Carl Eggleston
PO Box 25125
Lansing, MI 48909
(800) 331-1746
(517) 882-1826
E-Mail: carl@spartanirrigation.com
Website: www.SpartanIrrigation.com
Areas Served: Lansing/Jackson Area
Business Established: 1976
Services Offered: Irrigation Services, Lawn Care, Christmas Lights & Decorations

Trees ‘N’ Scapes, Inc.
Paul Myers
1775 W. Vermontville Hwy.
Charlotte, MI 48813
(517) 543-7082
FAX: (517) 543-7082
E-Mail: myerspaulf@gmail.com
Website: www.treesnscapes.com
Areas Served: Greater Lansing/Tri-County
Business Established: 1988
Services Offered: Wholesale and Retail Tree Nursery, Landscape Design and Installation, Hardscape Design and Installation

Trees, Inc.
Greg Loftus
PO Box 80680
Lansing, MI 48908-0680
(517) 327-3300
FAX: (517) 322-3413
E-Mail: greg@treesinc.net
Areas Served: Michigan
Business Established: 1975
Services Offered: Landscape Planners & Contractors, Snow Removal & Ice Control

TruGreen
Roger May, PhD
5935 Enterprise Dr.
Lansing, MI 48911
(517) 887-5700
FAX: (517) 887-5746
E-Mail: RogerMay@TruGreenmail.com
Website: www.TruGreen.com
Areas Served: Mid-Michigan
Business Established: 1983
Services Offered: Lawn Care, Tree & Shrub Care, Nuisance Pest Control, Vegetation Control Services, Goose & Mosquito Control

WWW.CALNA.ORG
Unilock Michigan, Inc.
Kris Cook
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116
(800) 336-4056
(248) 437-7037
FAX: (248) 437-4619
E-Mail: Kris.Cook@unilock.com
Website: www.unilock.com
Areas Served: All of Michigan, Northeast Indiana, Northwest Ohio
Services Offered: Manufacturer of Concrete Paving Stones and Retaining Walls

Van Agen Sod & Tree Farm, Inc.
John & Marc Van Agen
10549 S. Bancroft Rd.
Bancroft, MI 48414
(989) 634-5658
FAX: (989) 634-5958
E-Mail: vanagensodfarm@gmail.com
Website: www.VanAgenSodFarm.com
Areas Served: Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois
Years in Business: 60+ Years
Services Offered: Growers of Top Quality Sod

Van Neste-Wilson Landscape Nursery
Bill Wilson
7556 St. Joseph Hwy.
Mulliken, MI 48861
(517) 231-3548
E-Mail: vwlandscape@yahoo.com
Areas Served: Mid-Michigan
Business Established: 1960
Services Offered: Design, Construction, Irrigation, Wholesale and Retail Nursery, Shrubs and Trees - Best Pricing You Can Find Around
DIG, PLANT, WATER, REPEAT. From earth-moving skid steers to trenchers and cutters, Southeastern has the right tools to help you create any precision cut. Call, click, or stop in today to learn about our new, used, and rental equipment.

HOLT BRANCH: 517-694-0471, 1776 S. Cedar Street, Holt, MI 48842
NOVI BRANCH: 248-349-9922, 48545 Grand River Avenue, Novi, MI 48374
The industry’s leading compact equipment brand includes a new line of compact tractors designed to add power and productivity to your business, and you can see them now at your dealership.

New Bobcat® compact tractors. They’re all Bobcat. They’re all you.
Van Agen Sod Farm

Located off of I-69 between Flint & Lansing

(989) 634-5658

2020 Sod Prices
Wholesale: Call for pricing  Delivery available

E-mail: vanagensodfarm@gmail.com
Website: vanagensodfarm.com
10549 S. Bancroft Rd., Bancroft, MI 48414
Stand Out. In A Good Way.

Landscapes you create get noticed. Stand out for the right reasons.

- Professional Mixes
- Native Grasses & Wildflowers
- Custom Mixes
- Fertilizer
- Erosion Control

LEARN MORE @ EARTHCARPET.COM

16450 Felton Rd
Lansing, MI 48906
Toll Free: 800.647.TURF
Local: 517.999.SEED
Fax: 517.999.7334
info@laxseed.com

Jay Hallenbeck,
Regional Sales Manager:
517.749.7364

Don’t get burned by cheap seed. Landscapes you create get noticed. Stand Out. In A Bad Way.